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VOLUME ONE; NUMBER ITL

English Morals AtLow Ebb,
A London Preacher Claims
Bncr«4n«nn of Marring* if Openly Pooh-Poofcwl; Lust Tnuaptes

Truth; Means a Crash or itetnrn To a Spiritual
View of tho Uatfinc \ L

' * . i •

WREITRQFIiT FROM
SUK MIMIS

COMK SEPTEMBER !

British DttafaUos Will Attend
Unveiling. 9t Edmund

Burke Statute

JANE BURR'S MARRIAGE
VIEWS ARE EXCITING

*

LONDON. Aof. It.—t By the Associat-
ed Frost) —A wreath of ivy from tba
Monor H#um of Hulgrav*’, ancestral
Home of Goorf* Washington. will be tak-
Os to th* United 8tale* by tbo Bulgrav*
Institute delegation wkon It Balls for
America an September S and placed on
tbo grave of Washington Irving at Tar-
rytown.

Tbs delegation which will include Sir
Charter Wakefield, and Lady Wake-
field, Sir Arthur Haworth and Lady Ha-
worth. Harold Bpender, Sir William
Lotts, and H S. Perris, will be present

at the unveilljif in Washington of the
statue of Edmund Burke, presented to

the United States by the British branch
of tho Snlgrove institution.

la connection with (he preservation
•f the Salgrave honor House, Lord .
Northcliffe, recenty wrote: “I warmly
•otniuead the Bulgrav* Institution's
ptah to make Bnlgrave for England what
Mount Vernon is for America s place
of pilgrimage far all who honor the
groat George Washington and value the
friendship between Grant Britain and
the United Btatee which he brought
*#ut through hie tneieteaee on liberty
for tho American people.”

'hAugust usually is a dull month for
*he London dailies, but this month has
boon somewhat of, an exception oe the
large influx of American visitors hat

Presided • great deal of copy for Eag-
sh readers.

Prominent among tho visitors Is a
party of 68 girl students from Wooster
University, Ohio, who visited France
early in July sad then attracted a lot
as attention by adopting the unusual
courts of flying to England. Thay came
in sight big airplaaas, loud In praiso
at flying. Su much did they sajuy the
trip that thay are analogs to repeat
'he saper loses. some of them tvoa do-
clartug thay would Uke to make tka
Journey kerne by air.

"A* Amiemeu woman receiving much
attention by tho proas la Jane Burr,
who hba given It British readers some

ik revolutionary views of marriage.
Moat of the illustrated papers have car-
ried bar portrait in masculine attire.

One daily it printing a column from
Hoary Ford, giving an Impression of bis
lift and work. Fourteen Chicago aider-

Ken, Who are touring Europe observ-
'd municipal government administra-

tion visited London and commented on
Lohdou't streets and subways ia n
manner vety favorable to British con
tractors

The British competitors in the wom-
an's truck and field meet tournament In
Paris have been taking great pains te
fit themselves for tbs contests in vies
•f Ike fart that the strong team es
American waaeen athletes will make the
UlU|sl*r games more atrenuoue than
the previous meetings, in wklch only
Franck and Erltlab women competed.

Tklrisen British women wore select-
ed last Week from a batch as 75 entrants
and expect to make a good shewing. All
the girls are abstaining from eating
pastry an d smoking while In training
• hoy will wear as official uniforms
black knickerbockers and loose tunics.
They will wear na stockings.

Although the king and several mem-
bore as the royal family sent messages
of refret and tribute on the death of
Lord Northcliffe, the F.arl es Reading.
Viceroy of India, the hands of the prin-
cipal colonies and many other promi-
nent personages maintained silence
This silence on the pert es the leading
politicians was noticeable. After the
sharp things I’remior Lloyd George sain
aboat Lord Northtiifje In his Spoaches.
It probably would have been difficult
for him to ffaltie a eulogy. Norlhrlifft
**•credited with being the power that
brought down Us Asquith cabinet in
the waH although Mr Aaquith never
expressed his resentment against North
cliffs publicly. The Earl of Balfour.
Andrew Bonar Uv, Lord Birkenhead.
Austen Chamberlain, end Winston Hpen-
cer Churchill alea refrained from send-
ing mesaget to Lady Northcliffe.

IN CUBA SAID TO
RE INCREASING.

HAVANA, Cuba, Aug. 19 Illiteracy
among white Cubans between the ages
as I* and 14 years has increased 16 1
par rent between 1907 and 1919. and
• tovog black* IfI per cent, according
to sn analysis by Diaria d* La Marinaes date contained in the I tip Cuban
census, which has just been made pub
lie. The paper points out that this
Increase la illltarary occurred while
Ct»be enjoyed self government, end de

1 claret that It Indicates h "fundamental
crash;" fallur* as the Cuban school"

system. ‘
The following figures are quoted by

Diaro de U Marina to substantiate Its
analysis The U97 rtnsu. showed that
70.6 per eeat #f native whit* end Ml
of native black children could read
and writ*. Tho lilt tables showed a de
rreae* in the** percentages to 66.1 and
474, rsspectlvoly.

la pointing lb* moral of As analysis,
the paper assorts that this Illiteracy
imperils the republic, for the jgnurant
children of 111 l will toon b# the rttl-
sena Who will direst tb* country** dee
tint**.

4 murblne hat been invented for
wording sandwich** whoa coins pr* in-
sorted t Nat harp* them fresh oad cool
In *a Ire eorroonded cooaportment

¦ |

I I Ct
't let truth, integrity, and domestic hap- 1 -j

pftnoau beneath its feet. f
"You have inereased the number of i

your judges in the courts which deal
*

with domestic tragedy because of the
number of people who have eeught re- { h

lief in that direction. When you have n

j don* that, you have only touched the
fringe of tbo evil. ii

"Your cltioe hsvi no monopoly of ii
vlro. Get rid of the impression that be
cause your villages are picturesquely n
placed they are therefore homes of deep n
spirituality. Alasl it ia not *o. |i

"Yob have frequently in what yau n
I think your fair village life a low moral

sente, which is indicated by en unworthy t
Estimate of womanhyed. „

"Wo have been reminded in th* last p
few weeks that materialism is trebly ,

I bankrupt in philosophy, In th* natural ,

sciences, end in practical life, end that
I I th* only alternatives are a continuance a
i of th* present chaos till It ends In n
. | crash, or s return te u spiritual view i

of the universe.”
1 . *~' 1 v. r

«*. *

LONDON, Aag. 11.—The Rev John B
Wakoily, the new president of the Woe-
lyean Conference, denounced the im-
morality elitting today in English so
••ty both high and low, in his presi-
dential address

On the tame day that hit utterances
were published here, there appeared a
dispatch from New York in which the
prevalence of vie* end immortality In
America was denounced by the National
Council of the Protestant Episcopal
church.

American readers may be interested
in learning that according to Dr. Wako-
arly, English moral* are apparently
quite as had aa American morals.

"Human Ufa by many ia held very
cheaply,” was his Indictment. "There Is
scarce a day when you do. not open
your paper upon aomo sordid story of
the slaughter of some innocent..

"The standard of morals between the
texts la many placet it very low. Tbo
sarrednets of tho marrlags relation-
ship Is openly pooh-poohed; lust tremp-

1 - 1
"

1 n. ¦ . r

Pope Pius XIKeeps a Close :

Check on Vatican Expense \
i

Declined Fowl if Sapper and When He Ordered Croquettes Next ‘
Day It Took a Now Chicken; Whereupon the Cook

Gets “Hlu Head Washed”
„ i

ROME, Aug. IP.—A fresh and search- 1
ing wind of inquiry and ro-orgvniia- t
tion is blowing through the Vatican
With the advent of the new Pope, end
some of the old established dependents
of tho palace, who are very numerous.
And It altogether too bracing to bo
pleasant. Pius XJ comes of a practical
and prosperous bourgeois stock, and
feels himself perfectly competent to
look lot* even tb* smallest detail* of
tb* vast organisation of which ho la
th« head

Tbs Pontiff, while adhering on slate
and ceremonial occasions to all the
pomp and splendor which ia tradl-
tianal ia tb# Basilica es Bt. Peter and
the Vatican BnlnaOi -desires that his-
private lifa he ruled by a truly spoe-
ts!Ir simplicity sad frugality, and he
ia reported to have said that he in-
tends to spend money rather on the
propagation of the Faith than on iho
restoration or beautifying of bailding*
and monuments

In Italian households, humble or
aristocratic, hto cooks buy pll that 1
Is necessary for tho fteding of the
family, and good housewives usually
go through the rook's accounts every ,
day in order to keep check of them
It appears that Bis Holiness does the
same. It I* related that the other day
a fowl, price 60 lire (-rather lest than ,

a dollar) wa* provided fer tb* Pope's
supper, lor some reason he did sot
eat it, and order* were given that tb* I
following day th* took make chicken
croquette* for luack. Th* croquettes
duly arrived, but when the account* |
wore looked through in the evening, it
lire, had been charged in the cook's

FLYING FISHES PLAY
WHY OFHWMY

City of Thouiuind Piko4m Con-
(inura to Attract Ameri-

can Vinitorß
t>

MANDALAY, Burma. Aug 19— With
Its thousand ?ifu4u, It* deserted pal-
aces and Its picturesque ruins, the city
of Mandalay continue* to he a place of
rhlrf attraction for th* European or
American visitor to Burm*.

, The paler* ground*, surrounded by n
well end moat, are about a milt and a 1
half tquare. The building* hays a cheap
gaudinesa about thejp which compares
in many waye to tKet of an American
street carnival. Htill preserved are the
throne' rooms and the apartments of
th* king, the Senior queen and numerous
Junior queens. Mindon Min, th* next
to last king of Burma, married 67
wives -seeking, evidently, to discover
whit the ”67 varieties" are like

From th* palace grounds an Ameri-
can taxi takes the visitors to the foot
of Mandalay hill, one of th* holy pierce
of Buram Buddhism. Herr those who
are adherent* of the Ruddhiet religion
snd are willing to remove their foot
wear may obtain grspt merit by riimh
Ing the needy 400 steps which lead to j
th* summit.

Th* seyats (rest housee) built at th*
tflf of the hill art interesting rhisfly i
on errouat of the pictures which *p -
peer along th* walli. Most of these de
pwt supposed Incidents in th* life of
Gautama Buddha, end provide good In
•lancet of sn Inconsistency which is ,
typical of Burma*. Though Buddha wee-
an Indian, h# is always pictured In
Burmese clothes. And though Me lived
about 600 years before th* time of
Christ, electric lights and electric sane i
ere te be teen in lb* same ream with
him.

Arshan pagoda, en th* other side of I
th* city, present* a Striking appearance
by Its being plastered over with gold
leaf. The image beused her* wae stolen I
*»d tarried awty from Araban by the
¦armana ia 1744. it wa* cast during

(Cantinned eg Fag* Tea)

! was found that another fowl, pries 20 v
book. Th* cook was culled in and “had *
his hood washed,” which it the quaint 1
Roma n slprttaion for getting s good '
scolding, and tb* Pope told him he has
no us* for any servant who was not 1
strictly honest and occurs:* |n his *
charges. f

It appears that some of the admin- *
ist ration of th* huge Vat Iraq I'slurc
hat been carried o n in a rather hap- *
hasard fashion. For instance, thou- ?
¦and* of lira worn often paid for over-
time work ite . the regular staff of

workmen who -sedpivo weekly or month- 1
ly wages. Tb* rope, counting up the
regular day's work and th* overtime
ihuwteL pointed, out thai and goyr

n»oa mutt have been working for con- [
siderubiy over 80 hour* out of th* 84.
"I hop* I shall never see such an Item i(
in th# account* again,” said ihe pon u
tiff with a quiet twinkle i n kit eye;'

j "it would be Indeed— cruel to expect n
| anyone to overwork himself to that

( extent." ?
h

It has been discovered that th* al- „

terationt and repairs to a papal poise* j
in the Ptaaxn Scoeeacneelli, near St. a
Peter's, which it to be tb* seat es the
Institute as Oriental Studies, have cost, f
although they ore not nearly finished.

f
more than would have tnSlted to buy u h
whole now palace. A strict rul* ha* (
therefore boon mad* that no expend!-

(

tar* surpassing MM) lire jnay under uny
circumstances b* mad* without tb* ap- n
proval of a commission consisting of
Cardinats Gasparri, Merry del Val, De *

1 Lai and Bb*rr*ttl( to whom th* Pope
has entrusted the duty of looking into "
every lire that it paid out. *
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INDUSTRIAL SHARES ¦

H HIGH LEVEL I
h
e

Mar till Settlement of Coal
Strike Her r Beneficial

..

“ '

•

Effect e
a

f
NEW YORK. Aug 19 -This week's sd- 1

vsnee ia stork market prices brought f

the average of rail and industrial shariia
to apprasimstely th* highest levels of *

the year, and in spite of th* uneett *•

merit of the indu*tr.al situations. -

Partial settlement of the labor trout r
- bl* in th* soft coal fields hsd a bene- •

ficial effect on price* of Industrial J
tharei, which reflected the effect of the
investmonl buying, while standard rail

, shorts continued to be accumulated by
large Interests sad withdrawn from the
market, thereby diminishing the floating r
supply.

Basie industries continued to h* hard ¦
hit by the nation wide labor disputes r

i production of th* U 8 Hterl Corpora-
tion being reduced to AO per rent of ra-
pacity ss Compared with A& to 70 per ’
cent th* week before with eorrespond- I
ing reductions in independent plants i
Towards th* end of the week, however, -|
s modification of plans for curtailed
production wet made on the assurance of

i Inereased roal supplies.
Fallur* of the allied premier* to reach r

Itn
agreement on German reparation im- vparted an Irregulai tone to th* foreign |

exchanges, German marks falling to i ('.S* eitrrme low level of 7 l-t cents a '

I uni!red, er about A rents below th* r*t* ' !
of a week ago Ruslnets in German ex- i

j change ha* hepi! confined almost entire¦ Iv t* speculators, most of the commec- *
rial business with that country now be- 1 '
Ing conducted on a dollar basis.

Money rates reatlau* to be easy with
j th* ••My *•!»«*railjr in of III# <Jf ‘
ma 4. till ia part Oit tUady . *

, riM la boa# pricoa. A marked dartla*
j Ii notad la ntv bond offirinfi, but *

prafffrrod stock ittucs of well 1 1
I krawa department stares wart well uk* *
) an.

Fepuletiea oomoi4oto4. Italy ia Mte i I
world • grestate costumer of mndto* I <

Russians Sink to Cannibalism ,!

Says Letter Smuggled to U. S.f
» »v

- ,t l 1
•3 > I

CLEVELAND, Aug. IB.—ln *gtr*mt-|
tine of starvation. Russia has sunk tel
cannibalism, according to u Utter re-1
colvod ia tbie city by a friend of L. A.
Trofimov. a Russian resident harp. The
friend fearing th* Reds, refuses tu

allow hi* name ta be made public.
Stories so horrible as to challenge

belief are in the letter—stories of
mother* killing, cooking and eating
their children; of dead badly* rotting
in th* streets; of a hopeless, despair-
ing nation. L

The' -letter, smuggled past the strict
mail censorship In possession of a
mutual friend leaving Russia, brand*
life in tho soviet nation as "a terrible
nightmare daily growing wore#.”

"Yes, the horrible pictures th# let-
ters paints nr* true." says Trofimov,
who fled from Russia under forged
passports In 191* H* hdo served In
th* Rastlan navy under tb* (bar, Keren-
akv, and, for a abort time, under Lenin,
and was a submarine commander in
active service during the war.

"I myself saw tb* beginnings wbich
inevitably led to tbit. But tbore will
b* u reaction, probably resulting In th#
retar n of monarchy.

“Lenlne, the one sincere mao as the
Bolshevik!, Is roneorvutlv, In his radi-
calism. If he diet, as the papers tay

Is likely, men more radical will fret
control and thh neasaptry will rise
against them Then, probably a
monarchy, for th* people of Russia do
not know of a good republican such
as America. All they know ia aoeietism
and monarchy, and between th* two
they will choose monarchy.

( sodit ions Pictured

“What cite will they do when there
is no sod. no hop* of food and scarcely
a house in Russia fit to live inT The
wooden buildings arc torn down for
firewood, the brick buildings ore tum-
bling down. Unrepaired roofs admit
the water, which freoas* between the
bricks of the walls and closet them
to become dislodged. People live like
animal* in the basements All this be-
cause the bouses have no owner* and
who caret if they tumble?

“Cannibalism? Yea, I believe it, for
when I left Ruaai* eeeryene Was con-
suming and no on* producing ur plant-
ing. Thla would bring the terrible
desperation of hunger which well m gbt
lead to cannibalism.”

$
Text of Letter

Tb* letter follows:
-—_ -*. Litape rope I . March 26.1928. ,

Dear Brother!—
I have a chance to send you this

letter by s friend of our* who goes
abroad.

I wish to give briefly the picture
of the life in soviet Rutin

Hunger, indigene, and disease kill
hundred* es people every day. The
people di* like file* and dead bodies

lie in th* atraete for several day*,
and rot.

The moat hunger is in th* Volga
region and Crimea. Inhabitant* have

eaten up nil tb* cate, log*, horses sad
have entered into cannibalism Often
mothers kill their children, cook and

eat them.
There le no hop* for help and this

makes our Ilf* were* every day. All
who have a chance flee from Russia.
If you are able to do something fer

us I know that you will do It, bo-
caua, w* do not know what will hap-
pen to us month to month. W* would
all With great pleasure leave th* coun-
try of "communistic paradise" an<Pgo
abroad.

I wa* Juet graduated from tk&high
school, but I ant not allowed To at-

tend university hecuue# es my past

Service with the Whites. Now I am
helping my fathfr and w* both can
hardly earn enough money for sev-
eral pound* of black bread.

Get* Worse Dolly
Yet, the Ufa it a terrible nightmare

and ia daily getting were#. All ace
emaciated and downcaat and beseech
aid—but there ia none nor any place
from which to obtain It. Th* fields in
Russia have not been sown and next
year Russia will di* out.

We all beg you to writ* a few words
and advis* us how to leave.

Prices of food in Russia:

One pound of black bread. 160,000

rubies (before tb* war a ruble was
the equivalent of 4V or 60 rent* in

American money).
On* pound of meat, 200,000 rubles.
One pound of sugar, 8608*00 rubles.

On, pound of butler, I.oooß*oo rubles
Thirty-eir pounds of flour, fi,ooo,o(Ki

ruble*. ,

One pound of potato**, 100,000 rubles

One man'* suit. 30 to 40,000,000
rabies. »'

Shoes, K to 108)08,000 ruble*
The average daily earning is 1,000,0(H)

rubies. How ia it possible to live, is

ia the question.
**

TI'BERCVI.OBIR UNION
ANNOUNCER NEXT MEETING

"“i1*

NEW YORK. Aug ill The Inter

national Union against tuberculosis,

which has ju*t elosed its meeting in
Drussels, announce* that th* 1926 meet
ing of th* organisation will be held

in the United State* in connection with
th* Sesqui-CtnUnnial of Philadelphia

The next meeting ib 1924 will be held
In Berne, Rw|fi**rl*»d Th, president-
elect for tb* American meeting is Dr
Thud-aid Smith, Director nf the Rocke-
feller Foundation Animal Uesetrrh
Laboratory at Princeton, N. J, end di*
coverer of the bovine tubercle bacillus

Tha Natienal Tuberculosis Assorts

tien el so announces that it* nest an-
nual meeting In 1922 will be held In

Renta Barbara. Cal., June In to 2S

A Danish inventor claim* ta bar#

parts Hid a meter far correctly xsoaeur

eew^yigiff*^

» IV . v. IlllßL
-

*
_
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I. A Trofimov to the uniform of an /¦
offl.rr i., Krrni.k)'» navy and thr <W>. ,

* Vjß
uou ruble* in portage necessary to aemi
a Irttrr from Kussi* to I levrlond

Pw \

Thin the pre-war rale, would be •/f

approximately Im.uoo in our money. M/
a*

''•* I
100 n to 7hiMl ruble

stamps aeroa*

their This of Web
1 adequate goerrnment printing facilities. r . ! «

WOMAN JUDGE QUITS CUPID’S COURT: ¦
CAIJaS COVERS’ UNION “SILLY"i >

* I 1~"

. V h

Jury Foreman Also Walks Out, Hut (’resident IVlker Defends
His Co-operative Enterprise for MatrimoniaV Mating *

HAMMONTON, N. J, Aug 19.- (Rye- j
eial Mrs "Juqtir#'' Helen I«ng Rod i
fer*. presiding olfirer of Cupid's Court.
Jtnoi-bed the props from under that p

tribunal and also th* 1-ovort Co-op*
rative Union today by resigning.

Rho sent word to the Hammontqn

Motion-Ficture Theater snd Social llall,
where the court was eltting. that bar-
housework prevented her from attend
Ing In "that stuffy place," and that, j
furthermore, ahe felt th* had been "de
reived" in th* Whole nffatr.

Cupid Foreman Walk* Out
While tb# court staggered under this*,

blow J. Lewis O'Donnell, foreman of

Cupid'* jury and also Republican chair-
man as Atlantir county, walked out to

k*»p an appointment, leaving Frastdent
Thomas B. Delker and Secretary Lewis I

Conley, of th* Lovers' Co operative
fJnlan, fiat in the midst of sn argument.

As a result Delker kas called off all
further sessions. Reven couples Were
figuratively united today. <-

Mrs. "Justice" Rodger* spoke/ of th*
court over wbich she presided yester-

day "as unspeakably silly,” and won-
dered "how I ever chin, to be mixed
up In it.”

“Never Again.” Bh# Raya ,

Never again, *h* said, would she lend
•assistance to the Lovers’ Co operative

Union.
“1 have a suspicion," said the former !

justices*, "that Mr. Delker and Mr.

Conley formed this for their own ad-
vantage to arrange matrimony for
themselves rsthir than for hundreds
of other*. It hegsn as a jolt*, but when j

1 Dr. ))< liter lo yen to lab* on lb* duties
iof a nalional match makar I began to
»ae thr absurdity of It. I'm sorry I j

riaUod yesterday’. a,
President Del key mot this blow with

I dignity. •

"It i* lite," ho aaid, “that I bar# ,
received I*ola than 100 lottort from I
woman, offering to marry mo, boeoaoo j ,
of the Ingenuity I displayed In orgon ,

; ialog the union. Hut I have not r»-1 t
pllfd to thOm. I have held aloof, ol-
though I do not dony that It I war# i t
convinced of the filnea# of aay partiru d
tar candidate I might consider raatrl- ¦
mony." , t

Baaaloaa U Atlaatlr City
Delkor la a widower. Secretary Coo- «

Jey wo* brief whoa ho heard what tha c
fenurt officer had Mid. I

| “If. ah# thlpki I'm trying to got «
married,” h# declared with iom, hoot,
“ah* hain't got ok much aen-aa a# I
thought >ho htyL" ,

Pre»ident Ilelber and Socrotory Cog- ¦
j ley. railed tha gohrt art at on, necortky-

' Ivaa, and disposed of see#* caaet, mob- r
tug eleven for two daya, when Kotre- l
man O'Dogiuit, yawning widely, told t
them he woa getting tired. I

, "Neat week,” told, the president, “I c
will hold thla court Ip Atlantic City. <
I will haey regular jurors there. No
judge will t«od word plat har house
cleaning ia Interfering with her rourt i *

duties. We will - h#ve a reel court. *
And 1 con premise result!. Further-
more, I have completed „arrangement! i 1
to hold p session of this court in New r
York City ”

me .w . ¦... an . , ~, , I '

SWEDEN WillSEE
JEIRY LIND RELICS:

Duhl Covered Orran Waves nod
‘‘Cloudy” Charioln in

Old Koyal

| *

HTOI KHOI.M. Aug 19 -Costumes and
other of the two Kwedlsh night- ’

I ingule*. Jenny Lind and Christina Nil
son. will he displayed along With a col-
lection of other treasures es theatrical
history in Kwrden's first Dramatic Mu-
seum which will be opened during the
latter part es August. The eollection Is
being installed in the historic old Royal
Theater in th* Castle of Drvtlningholm,

I which was patronised nearly 200 year*

ago by King Guslsf 111, a famous pro-
tector of drama and the arts.

Among the interesting stage "props”
11 that delighted the gallery gods nf th*

IXth century, and have keen stored
I sway ever sine# th* mouldy vpults of

the ooUle 4 are a dust-covered sot of
ot-*an wave* and a couple of chariots,

I with clouds attached, for the cxclu
stv* us* of the god* of Olympus The
picture cnlleutian .which includes stage
settings, costume plates, portraits, etc ,

i covers th* theatrical history of vsriou*
counted*, and with respect t» certain
periods of French history is the mosl
complete In the world The theater It
self and the stage maehin, y will be re- ,

i stored to its original character.

Jena)' LiOiL st will be remembered, i*
Mte «iacr*r wbo gave music ia America t

’ Ite first great iaofitut when sh- ap

’ ffitad bt Cattle Oar.i.h, New York, in

' EWta^* 1 MM«V<<ne*t us F. T

.¦ssji-.-’Rf-j-j.’gza.-xi,’ g" -rr.TT---.TrI .

TO BE OR HOT IDBE
VISGOONT- SITS '1;

| J

Henry Edward I'ellew, of Wash- f
inifltm niy. Rejerin Ev- ~

moufh Titlr

To be nr not to he a viscount WOa. J
lb, problem before llcllry Eduard Pel- ; ,
lew {M, li'.T Mas*aehua#(t* avenue, yes- |
teriley. oenirding t“ 'be Wa-hington ,

‘ (D. f‘.t New. ,
Throiigh "fie death' of the fifth i

rount <>f E. .mouth yesterday, Pellew
succeeded to The title, all thought of
which had left! hit mind during kit|#
nearly fifty years of American citlten- a
ship. a

Pellew was told of hit turrettino to j 1
Ihe title by his daughter. Miss Marian *
0. Pell, w, thi* morning

New Vlwouet I, Harprloed
lit wo* too upset to know what to

do when told that Tousin Ealward A
Pellew. the fifth Vitrnunt of Ktmouth. *
had died ants th* till, had rom, to
him a* soon of Meorfg PelleW, errand

v.eldeet eon of th, first Viscount of
Pelbw

Wi»» Marlon Pel|*w ho* mad* up her
mind ¦'*h* will stay lo Waahmgtoa.

Nt)r will her father rros* tb* At- '
laivtlc aflrr surviving Ih, frat r nut bust 1

foe mover begin Viscount, ah* toys,
ton *t* rah. Tit!* aad F-olOt#

Her brother, < horlea R, Politer, for-
mer chemistry profsasor at Columbia
university, Ne wYork, will b, mnr* 10.

. tereated in the till* than the or th*
HUth Viscount, Mit* I’vllnv thinks.

I
I (Continued on P*g« Tea) |a

nilHUSKS
ffl-WITHPUBLIC

OFFICIILS OF SOU
Reviews Briefly History of Dm*

union* lading lip To
Wage Cut

PLEDGES I’ROTECTION
TO NEW EMPLOYEES

»

Washington, d ci, Aug.
operation and aatlatanre of ststa.eoon-
ty and municipal ufftesre In tko effort
to maintain transportation eerele# Is
sskod by Fairfax Harirxon, preeldent of
the Southern Railway Syatem, in the
following lefter addressed “To the Fab*
Hr Oftleiola of tha South;"

"tlador tha Trapsportatioa Act of
IMU a Labor Board wot constituted by
the Congress to adjudicate iaeoot be-
tween railway employee# and manage-
ment! io to wages and working condi-
tions;

"la tb*. lummar as IMO, on the sppil-
catlon of employooo, that Hoard order
ed wages to bo Inemeied with a ratraao*
tie# effect to May I, MM;

“Southern Railway System obeyed thi*
order, aa It bos all athor order* of the
Labor Board, pat the Htcrooaod wage*
Into effect and paid the hook wage* to
the benefit as. among athor*. if* *bop
craft*, thereby at one* wiping oot a
year’* proflu and making noroanary a
suspension of dividend* which have so*
•Inc# been reinttad;

“In tb* winter of IMS, undaf choMMrd economic condition*, the MgMf Bontuf
h.d before it propoonl* to -yflTt the
wage* of the *hop rrafte wb*a uc ghflp
craft* again sought and boglßaft'lS
In court; -

Board Cote Wage*, v.
“After hearing both lido* the UhWHoard entered fU order* whhfh MM

other thing* reduced wage*, a. H. #
machinists from 77 to TO rent* peg Mggff

Our men declined to WorlMMVßkp
wage* and under the conditleM Mg,
•rAbrd by Ihe order* *f th* Igtegy
Hoard, the jurisdiction of
bad previously invoked to Ibdß gS
benefit; 7gF'i

"The President *f th*
mediated In an attempt to »Mlfe
dispute and made n
partiea,

“The ahop craft* accopud thi* BMMp
allien;. '

' Thedloutharn Railway
the .hop craft, that it al*o aroepigi ffm ..

Preaidenf* propoeittun and larlfi
it. men to return to Work wltHcMSHg'
•eniorily unimpaired;

“After procrsetinstlo* Vpo*
°« 'be committee of the >h«f ggkte
th »> declined lo negotiate with th* Mg'
age men t of Southern Railway §Mm
and staled that the ia**« mutt b*. gp|k,;
tied nationally or not of all;

“Far ft day* Southern Railway flh|ft
tern ha* maintained ite oporatiaa* aw-fer groat haadioap* by raaaoa as
•trik* conditlaaa, with oat awtegial car*
tailment of tervine to th* subtle -

“During thi* period the tooad houoo
work which ho* mad* It pomSL u
carry oa ho* hooa don* by offtear, ..t
‘7*1 •¦»!•?•*• •# other deportmoate
of tlio nrviit; 7

Nt Ho^o
“It now ooemi that th*r* I* a* hop*

of an oorly notional totttemoot of tb*
otriko.

“The foregoing atatemont of develop,
monte atop by Mop I* glean you la order
thot you may hoe* as appreciation of
the situation of the Southern Railway
System in ite relation* with it* ahop
croft* up to tb* moment of th* praooat
rriaia.

•W# **». yon a daty with which we
cannot longer rempremlo*. Therefore to-
day I gave cut th* followiag gaMM
• tatemeat;¦ Every effort £a* hooa made a* to
operate our property that out tegg
could honorably return to work. Beery
effort hoe been made to settle with o*r

"TV ** «•»« U tb# eatont of
offering the term* that they bad pvuv-
lou.ly agreed to oee.pt. W* hoe. th*.
held out every r...oaablc ladueeateot,
without reault. O
i“ ’We must now tar* to vmploylM

other#, for th* rood matt ho run; w*
mutt glee those w* employ protect lon,
er I. may bo that tho.. Wo have up
o tbl. time protected by keeping thoiejqb» open may m* turn against an,even to on attempt to proeont othonfn*w working

•unit la new mod* open every cm-ploy**, upon every patron, as thi* oote-
*.nd u 7* *v**» Ita

line#, to roily to tb* aopport of th*road that baa served yog and prgteul
your own Interest In tho maiateooivaa»f transport*tloa. With your kola w*con run th* rood, and w* pledge ,||

lid rr/°“rr‘* ,f U' '•"NNUiy to that
• ntl ,f >t moana war !• run U«
era Railway, then lot a* hoe* It now—-
not later.*

I’rotort Now Wool
”Th, n.» mas which wo will bowemploy mutt b* protected la their la-aheMhla right to wark through th*

tho uT u u!and W# will Ip*,** th*tM#« wherefound neceaoory. W* or* a,..red .( th*
*•"•*—*Ooveramont I*

aak for
* Uk*« ">' *•

'• •*•***•• •MietOßoo
.rnmeou ”

’

< ÜBAN tXJNGRRM CtnS
SALARY OF UMiIHLATOM

HAVANA, Coho, Aug. Sr- CoogroM
hoo decided that th* eountry |* being
overcharged whan It poyt s4n.H| *

ST!LI"r 9m*k *“• U ••"««»« and
9IIMO a year far each as It* IN rea-
resoatatieea.

Under an economy prorram the aea-
k** ngreed |J rrdur* It* qawta by

Siat.ooo a year and th# boas* by SSBS,-
(>OO. bringing the cangrosaiaanl kadgot
to Tbt# oil) bria,- th, £S
for a senator I* about «S)AM a yc#g
and ar. preaenUtiVa (a f 1(1,*00 w ‘
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